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**Board Governance (Code: A/B)**
- Non Discrimination (Code: AC)
- Conflict of Interest (Code: BBFA)
- Public Charter School Board Meetings/Regular Board Meetings (Code: BD/BDA)
- Executive Sessions (Code: BDC)

**Administration (Code: C)**
- Employment Contracts and Evaluation Policy (Code: CB)
- Qualifications and Duties of the Executive Director (Code: CBA)
- Evaluation of Administrators (Code: CCG)

**Fiscal Management (Code: D)**
- Board Designated Funds Policy (Code: DFA)
- Investment Policy (Code: DFA)
- Disposal of Property Policy (Code: DN)
- Public Charter School Purchasing (Code: DJ)
- Internal Controls Policy & Bidding Requirements (Code: DJC)
- Bidding Requirements (Code: DJC-1)
- Personal Services Contracts (Code: DJCA)
- Personal Services Contracts AR
- Gift Acceptance

**Support Services (Code: E)**
- Safety Program (Code: EB)
- First-Aid (Code: EBBA)
- Injury/Illness Reports (Code: EBBB)

**Personnel (Code: G)**
- Position Descriptions (Code GAB)
- Personnel Policies (Code: GB)
- Sexual Harassment (Code: GBN/JBA)
- Oregon Family Medical Leave (Code: GCBDA/GDBDA)
Criminal Records Checks/Fingerprinting (Code: GCDA/GDDA)
Criminal Records Checks/Fingerprinting (Code: GCBDA/GDBDA -AR)
Evaluation of Staff (Code: GCN/GDN)
Discipline and Dismissal of Licensed Staff (Code: GCPD)
Discipline and Dismissal of Licensed Staff (Code: GCPD - AR)

**Instruction (Code: I)**
- Electronic Communications System (Code: IIBGA)
- Field Trips and Special Events (Code: IICA)
- Drug, Alcohol and Tobacco Prevention, Health Education (Code: IGAEB)
- Education Records/Records of Students with Disabilities (Code: IGBAB/JO)

**Students (Code: J)**
- Equal Educational Opportunity (Code: JB)
- Service Animal Policy (Code: JBB)
- Student Absences and Excuses (Code: JED)
- Student Rights and Responsibilities (Code: JF/JFA)
- Student Conduct (Code: JFC)
- Personal Electronic Devices and Social Media (Code: JFCEB)
- Harassment/Intimidation/Bullying/Cyberbullying/
- First Aid - Infection Control (Code: JHCCA)
- Directory Information Policy (Code: JOA)
- Use of Tobacco, Alcohol or Drugs (Code: JFCG/JFCH/JFCI)
- Weapons in the Schools (Code: JFCJ)
- Threats of Violence (Code: JFCM)
- Student Discipline (Code: JG)
- Corporal Punishment (Code: JGA)
- Use of Restraint and Seclusion (Code: JGAB)
- Suspension (Code: JGD)
- Discipline of Students with Disabilities (Code: JGDA/JGEA)
- Expulsion (Code: JGE)
- Reporting of Suspected Abuse of a Child (Code: JHFE)
Reporting Requirements Regarding Sexual Conduct with Students (Code: JHFF)

Personally Identifiable Information (Code: JOB)

Community Relations (Code: K/L)

Parental Rights (Code: KAB)

Public Records (Code: KBA)

Public Complaints (Code: KL)